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CR8TTE TELLS OF GRIZZLES

Denver Has Really Good Outlook for
1910 Ball Season.

J. C. M'GILL IS HARD AT WORK

Member l Premising; Mem for Every
Position Sinned Is and Hopes

, for , Pitching; Staff Par.
''(,- tlcalarly If Irons.

Pick Grotte. assistant building Inspector
and chief booster for the Omaha base ball
team, has rei timed from Denver, where
lie looked over the base ball prospects for
the coming, year. Mr. Grotte declares that
with James C. MrGIII at the helm Denver
will be a team td reckon with this year.

McGIll, says Grotte, Is a hustler and his
one ambition Is to give Denver a winning
team. He is a former associate of Muggsy
McGraw and has the promise of some ot
his players when the weeding out prooess
starts on the Giants. f

"In a conversation: with Mr. Gunthorpe,
half owner of the Denver team, he gave
me the following as the probable llnenp ot
the Denver team for the coming year,"
said Mr. Grotte:

"Catehers Buck Weaver, formerly with
Wichita; Swampy Thompson, also to be
used as utility; A. W. -- QuelSser, drafted
from the Texas league; Bertt Haas and
Dean Woods, a semi-pr- o, whi halls from
the wilds, of Btsbee, Ariz., and, judging
by reports. Is slated to remain In the
Western but one season before jumping
to the majors. " 1 -

"First Base Chris Lindsay, last year's
hustling guardian of that position, will re-

turn. v

"Second base will be taken care of by
that famous "Dutchman" from' Pallas,
Tex., Heinje Maag, and he's about the

1 moat capable man in the league for this
lack.

"Third will be played by Dolan, whom
Manager Hendricks recently purchased
from Cincinnati. He led the Wlsconsln-IHl-hol- s

league last season at bat (.334) and
Yielding, too, (.964). The purchase of this
player set the management back an even
$MK.

"Shortstop This position will again be
given to 'Chicken' Hartman, who worked
there last season. 'Chick' thinks that he
will have a great season the coming year,
and If he continues to Improve, will have
but little trouble In leading others of the
league

"Outfielders Old reliable Harry Caastdy
return whlrh means this end Will be

well looked after. Pennell, who played
last season with Wichita, will bex one of
the contenders for an outfield position dur
lng the spring training trip and judging
from the official dope he will be able to
make good.

"Pitchers This Is the department in
which the Grlxxlles ara expected to shine
the coming year. Hank Olmsted, the

' Mich , fiddler, and one of the
premier pitcherb of the western In 1909,

will return, pscn Knolls, who played with
the team the last two weeks of the season..
Is expected to do good work. Then In
Lowri, from Cincinnati, and Schreiber, a
couthpaw from Indianapolis, we have two
ot the same clusc as Olmsted, with Herbert
and Mitchell, drafted from the Texas
league.'Vilghly recommended. One or two
semi-pro- s, will also be given a trial. Grover
Ciitlen, suspended, Is expected to return,

Br , or will be traded, on account of the num
ber of plicltis now signed."

I'lans for State Wrestling; Tonraey.
IOWA CITY, la., Jan. 17. (Special.) So

jiucoessful has wrestling been in the Uni-
versity of Iowa that a club Is to be formed
for th purpose of further promoting the
sport. The home tournament this year
promises to be exooptionally good. The
men have taken a greater hold of the finer
points of the game and several cracks have
been developed. There will be three clatmes
and the winners of each class will be given
eipaant gold medals.

Flans for a state wrestling tournament
are rapidly being made. 1'hyslcal Director
K. U. Kehroetlfr announced yesterday that
either Kurmer Hums or Kaank Gotch would
be secured to referee the matches.

Albion Teaws Wis Twice. ,
ALBION. Neb., Jan. 17. (Special.) One

of the fastest games of basket ball that
lias ever been seen In Albion, was played
at the opera house between the Oakdale
and Albion high schools. The score was.
In the girls' game. 8 to 6 In favor of
Albion, but In the boys' game the score

a "me larger In favor of Albion
1$ to 6.

Both games Were exccntlnnallv rnnil hm
the boys' game was especially remarkable
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ef Pneumonia" i

Is never of those who cure coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New
Guaranteed. ' 60c and 11.00. For sals by
Beaton Drug Co.

MORE FUNDS FOR

Laymen In City ot Vote P'"rs of Nebraska deliver
to $32.1,000 Within

the Year.

YORK. Jan. 17.-F- lve

laymen, representing, practically aH the
rrotestant churches In the city, voted un
animously at a mass In the

this afternoon to Increase the for
elgn missionary offering of Protestant
churches of Greater New York by $325,000

during the ccming months.
This slightly more than an 80 per cent

over the sum
which was

was
of laymens' missionary 'movement

the of Greater York
convention. Nineteen Including New
York, In which .conventions
been held, pledged an: increase of

1. for foreign during tha
coming year. .
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OSMOND SCHOOL HOUSE BURNS

Many Residents Inclined to Believe
Fire Wna of Incendiary

Origin.

OSMOND, Neb., Jan. Tele
gram.) The Osmond publlo school build'
lng, together with the eontsnts, was
burned to the ground this morning, Involv
lng a loss of $12,000, insurance $7,000. The
Insurance was carried In the National Fire
Insurance company of Hartford and the
Insurance Company of North America
each company carrying $3,000 on the build
lng and tOOO on the contents. Many peo
pie believe the fire of Incendiary origin.

Prominent t'onple Seringa Surprise
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Jan. 17.-(- Spe

clal.) Saturday evening ' in a very quttt
manner Henry G. Market land Mrs. Msry
Richards, both very prominent residents
of this city, went to the Catholic rectory
and were united In marriage by Rev
Father Harm. After the marriage they
notified their relatives and friends. The
groom-- la ona of the leading hardware men
of this city and one of Its most pros
perous business men. and has been a res
ldent Iter for the last forty years. Ills

Nebraska, Mews '.IVotea.
PLATTSMOUTH Livingston Rlrhey of

thUi city, who graduated from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska last year, has ac-
cepted a position In the Omaha National

ank.
NEBRASKA CITT-T- he physicians report

number of csees of mumps, typhoid
fever and some cases of chlrken pox. None
of them are In a serious form, but seem
of a mild nature.

PLATTSMOUTH The report to the ef
fect that I'lattsmouth has a coal famine

not founded upon facts. Will Kxen- -
berger states that he has between 150 and
700 tons of hard cnal In the pheds at the
present time and more coming. C. W,
iaylor, John Waterman and W. J. White

each report a large supply on hand of
both bard and sort coal.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. Sena Hartiell
Wallace, a sister of Bishop Hartzell of
Africa, and a national speaker for the
women s Christian Temperance union.
spoke In the Methodist church In this city
Sunday evening to a large audience, it De
ng a union . meeting or the churches. A

social meeting was held In the home of
Mrs. C. E. Wescott Monday afternoon and
she addressed the women of this city.

CEDAR BLUFFfcr-Jae- ob Wernsman
held his fourth annual sals of pure bred
Duroo-Jerse- y swtn here today. Tha sale
was Well attended, and seme fancy prices
were oniainea ror some or tne hogs sold.
Lady Chltwood the 2d, brought HII.M, and
was purchased by the Krazler-Johnso- n

CominlHsln company of South Omaha,
Neb. A number of other hogs sold nearly
as high, and the average price for hogs
was nearly ..

PLATTSMOUTH The report of Frank
E. Schlater, county treasurer, shows that
Cans county Is out of debt and
has no bonded indebtedness and
has the sum ot $11,162.48 In the general
fund; has H7.221.18 In the different road
fundB; haa MO.649.01 In school funds; $1,147.03
In the bridge fund; has $11,162.. 49 in thecounty general fund, and this county paid
this state lant VHr th um nf t!7 fi'irlu

NEBRASKA CITY The followlnr netit
Jurors have bee.i drawn to serve at the
March term of the district court: William
Davis. George Miller, George Cunning, Da-
vid Scott, William Bro, Honry Katgen-atel- n,

D. W. True, Albert Herman, E. K.
Bradley, W. .1. VnnHorn, Joseph Burr. R.
E. James, John Klasameyer, Frank Tebe,
Edward Bersherdlng, Frank Lanning, W.
N. Hunter, L. E. Jonee, Andrew Donovan,
George Justice, Anton Wirth, H. Guenxel
and Henry McKee. They will bo called
on March 7 to begin their services.

NEBRASKA CITY Lafe Baker, residing
in tne southeastern portion of the city
was held up by two masked men, but he
fought them off and escaped without the
loss or any or the funds which he had on
his r.mon. 1 --was severely beaten while
righting tne men on and a physician had
to be called to close a number of face
and scalp wounds. He could not recognize
the men because they were masked. The
police are working on the case, with a
slight clue as to the guilty parties.

NEBRASKA CITY During the last Week
there has been a serins of accidents be-
cause of the ed walks and streets.
Mrs. Wayne Golden fell and broke her
arm, Frank S. Mojne had two ribs broken
by reason of a fall and Henry Marketprone nts collarbone in the same manner.
C. M. Hubner. editor of the Daily News.
serioasiy-lnjur- ed his knee by falling andi
Is confined to his bed, and a number of
others received less serious Injuries, and
the police have long since ordered the peo-
ple to cover the walks with ashes or
cinders, so aa to make them something
like sere ror pedestrians it has been
many years since the people of this city
have encountered walks and
streets as we have had for the last
month, t

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is cheapest
because It is best. . i

Three Meri Are
Suffocated in
Gunnison Tunnel

Concussion of Heavy Blasts Reverses
Air Currents Thirty Others

Barely Escape.

MONTROSE. Colo., Jan. 17. Three men
were suffocated by powder smoke and nltro
fumes in the Gunnison tunnel today and
thirty others barely escaped ' with their
lives. Air currents of the tunnel were re-

versed by the concussion of heavy blasts
and the smoke and gases wereblown back
upon the miners before they could reach
the portal.

The dead are: V

A. 8. HAYNE9.
PARKER PATTEtf.
N. MARTIN, all miners. (

The men were wortfTug two -- miles from
the river portal and all prepared to fire
their holes at the same time. The air
currents were from north to south, and
the miners retired 200 feet to the north
of the blast when It was fired. The air
currents reversed immediately and the
thiee men were overcome before they could
group their way to the outer air.
of those who escaped are said to be In
precarious condition. Physicians tried in
vain to revive the dead men.

Tha Gunnison tunnel Is the government
property opened last year by President Taft
on his western trip. It will provide water
to Irrigate 110,000 acres of the Uncompahgre
valley.

Use Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough

Boone Saloon Robbed Second Time
BOONE, la., Jan. 17. (Special Telejrram.)
The Selling saloon was broken Into dur

ing the night and ever- - dollar In the re
tall department was taken. The burglar
broke Into the rear window. This Is the
second time the place has been robbed, tha
first time only liquors and cigars being
taken.

Dr. Wullner's recital. Jin. 18, Y. W..C. A
auditorium. Tickets at Owl Drug Store,

Heavy Man la Dend.
CHICAtm, Jan. 17. Peter Klees. a pelloe

inuKistrau' si, aurora, in., Bald to have
been one of the heaviest wen in the world.dledHoday. Klees weighed oie pounds andwas six feet three Inches tall. Ten oftne strongest men in Aurora have been se
lecieo. to act aa pallbearers.

Better
than ever.
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Our Lxtter Box
Contributions on Tunaly Rnbjeota,

ot SxoeeAlng-- Twe Bnadred Werds,
Are Invited front Oar maaAera.

Nebraska on the Tariff.
OMAHA, Jan. 16. To the Editor of The

Bee: In reading the announcement of Mr.
Whedon for the senatofshlp to succeed
Senator Burkett7 I was struck with the
exceedingly narrow field of his objections,
but having stated his position and reasons
for wanting the senatorshlp, I presume
he has stated all he has against Senator
Burkett. His position Isbasfd solely on
the vote enacting the last tariff law and he
says that if Senator uBrkett can tell a good
reason why he supported that measure,
Mr. Whedon will withdraw In favor of
Senator Burkett.

Some weeks ago I wrote a humorous
letter to a friend In Iowa who savors
strongly of the progressive faction and
called his attention to the happy situation
of a Nebraska republican on the stormy
and rocky waters of the tariff act. Having
no central strong leader on whom wa In
Nebraska could center In our tariff dis-

tress and contentions, were were exceed-
ingly happy that Just at the time when
contention would tear our party and polit-

ical characters would go down In disaster,
the Nebraska state convention met in Lin
coln and realizing that President Taft was
tolling with the adverse forces of greed to
get as favorable a tariff act as possible,
so to keep the promises of the party, the
state convention eulogized President Taft
exceedingly and turned over to him the
cause of tariff reform, telling him that
Nebraska would gratefully abide with his
determination, and that he could sign or
veto, resting assured that Nebraska would
be content with his success or failure with
the adverse forces. Senators Burkett and
Brown.were Ignored by this convention,
and speaking for. tha party, full authority-wa- s

'given ' to President Taft. Now, the
friends of reform are after what the people
demand, and with this voice of the party
given to President Taft by the state con
vention, our Senator Burkett could only
ascertain what President Taft desired and
vote accordingly. As Senator Burkett
voted as President Taft desired no one
doubts, and that President Taft acted 'the
best he could forthe lower tariff no ona
doubts. rS,

It Js not altogether of the highest patriot- -

Ism er the highest ideal of the duties of a
United States senator to vote and act
solely In the Interests of his state, but that
baing Mr. Whedon's position he certainly
must see that Senator Burkett Is Justified

JAMES H. MACOMBER.

A Bonlevnrd Sogrgestlon.
OMAHA. Jan. 15. To the Editor of The

Our-reicula- patrons know tt la an liporUnt ovent for ttaam. and
patrons of other stores know they can com here and recslvo as good values
as our regular customers. They don't have to have a "friend In court" to get
a good bargain.

People who consider the exceptional quality this establishment offers
and the fairness of prices at all times can readily understand what unusual
values can be procured when we say "one-ha- lf off." ,

Knowing as most every one does, the magnitude of our stovk. visitors
here find it easy to pick a suitable garment, even though the lines concerned
be broken. Jots.

Men's 1 0.00 to S4U.OO Hulls for
Young Men's $5.00- - trt30.00 Hulta for
WIO.OO Ut $SO.OO Overcoats, Raincoats, etc., for.
Boys' and Ojilds' 81.BO to $10.00 Suit for
IJojrs' and Chlltls' $3.50 to $ 1(5.00 Overcoats for.

"THE KOHB OF QUALITY CI.OTXX8"

m.nl ii eW..'IMt B1UI8. .Ki.g-ltfL-

Bee: Why not call attention forcibly to
the great opportunity the Park board Is

'overlooking In fulling to have that new
northwest boulevard go directly by the
Deaf and Dumb institute?

A state Institution can be made beautiful
and attractive or otherwise, but some step
must be taken by the city having the loca-
tion to show a disposition to help. If we
swing that new boulevard directly along
the Institute grounds we will stir the state
to aid In making It a beauty spot. Instance
the similar place in Council Bluffs. 'Than
from the Institute grounds swing up over
high ground about Thirty-sevent- h street
(all corn ground now), for the property
can never be bought cheaper than this year
and next. .

Even If the Park board has not enough
money this year, wait a year or two, and
thus get something on your boulevards.
No better view In the whole city than from
high poln of Boulevard avenue east of
Institute. Men like Cornish and Berryman
and Adams ought not to make the irre-
parable mistake of leaving this' ona fine
state Institution, with Immense future pos-

sibilities, cut off the line of that new
boulevard while land la cheap. It will be
a great blunder. LOOK AHEAD.

Who Will Answer f
OMAHA, Jan. 17. To the Editor ot The

Bee: A question to property owners: What
would you do If you had left your house
In the hands of a real estate agent to do
the renting for you and he spent the rent
money which you had Instructed him to
deposit In the savings and loan association?
If, without your knowledge, he spent the
money for 'improvements, some of which
were- - unnecessary and some of which are
Invisible and then could not show receipts
for all bills, most of which were over-
charged?
s What would yeido if he had your rent
money in time to- - pay taxes and allowed
them to become delinquent and then paid
the tax and the delinquency with your

' "money? ' XX,
A Property Owner with Above Experience.

ALARM CLOCKS FAIL TO WAKE

Man Who Had Not Been Late to Work
for Thirty Yearn Found Dend

In Bed.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.-- For the first Oms
In thirty years Robert WUloughby failed
to wake up this morning when his thirty
clocks slmtHaneously setting off a series
of gongs, gave their customary alnrms at
6 o'clock. He had died some time during
the night of Brlght's disease. WUloughby
was 67 years old and had been employed
as a motorman by the Third avenue ele-

vated railway. He waa the most punctual
employe tn the service. WUloughby was
never late,

.$5.00 to 920.00
82.50 K 815.00
SS.OO to $25.00

75 to 87.50
$1.25 to $7.50

Dry Cleaning Talk
Number 1.

Explanation.
During the next two
months we will give one talk
each week on the subject of
dry cleaning;, which, talk we
hope will be the means of .nak-In- g

you more familiar with this
Justly popular method of cleansing
and rejuvenating all kinds of
fabrics and clothing which sre
too delicate or too valuable to be
washed by the old fashion method
of soap and water.

Our object Is eoTucatlonat, in a
way, as we know there are thou-
sands of people In Omuha and
vicinity who have never had their
clothes dry cleaned and so do
not realise the benefit that dry
cleaning is to. their, soiled gar
ments.

We will also endeavor to Im-
press upon your mind that the
best place to have your clothes
dry cleaned Is at the most com-
plete and modern dry cleaning
plant in the city, and that's

The

Pantorium )

II

"Good Cleaners -- soul Dyers."
, .

1513 Jones sit. Both Vhones. --

JTXXT WEEK
''What Is Dry ClM&ing--f

DANCING IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Bishop Mnllnllen Denounces CondU
tlon Which He Says Obtnlna

In Boston, Mane.

BOSTON, Jan. 17. "Dancing In the publio
schools of Boston Is responsible for condl- - .

tions of Immorality that are almost as bad
as the white slave traffic," declared Bishop
W, F. Mallalleu ot the Methodist church
In Tremont temple late today, at the me-

morial service for the late Charlea Nelson.
Crittenden, founder of the .Florence Crit-
tenden missions.

"There ought to be a state law against
dancing In any public school," he declared.
"The theater is a school of vice and a de-

stroyer of morals, and the nude , statues
and improper pictures' sold on our street '

corners and the vile literature which some
Journals publish, all ( these are corrupting
the morals ot the young and lowering tha
standard of morality among the older peo-

ple and leading to the white slave traffic."
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A Message For Every Man Who is
Paying Ren!

llsow is the time to buy your own home. You don't need a
great deal of ready, cash to become a property owner. Thursday
the real estate dealers will advertise in The Bee a great many
choice home bargains, that can bo bought on the easy term plan

a few hundred dollars down the balance in monthly payments
like rent.

Buy now, while the prices and terms are within your reach.

Thursday Is Home Day.
'MV
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